Town of Oconto Falls
Annual Meeting Minutes
April 18, 2017
Chairman: Dave Alsteen
Supervisors: Mike Kaczmarek, Vic Peterson
Treasurer: Sue Konitzer
Clerk: Heather Fifield
Present: Rod Fifield, Terry & Mary Renel, Stanley Ostrenga, Bob Aprill, Chad
Holtz, Gwen Holtz, Janet Propheter, Bill Kamke, Jan Betts, Tim O’Harrow, Virgie
Damp
1. The meeting was called to order at 7 p.m. by Chairman Dave Alsteen.
2. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
3. Heather read the minutes of the 2016 Annual Meeting. Dave noted that the
chassis for the fire tender came from Packer City International in Shawano
and that the road repairs on Degantown Road would go from CC north to
Sandy Corners. Chad Holtz moved to accept the minutes as corrected; Bill
Kamke seconded; motion carried.
4. Sue read the financials for last year. Mary Renel moved to accept the
financial report; Bob Aprill seconded; motion carried.
5. Dave stated that the Degantown Road work is being put out for bids in
tomorrow’s Times-Herald. Bids will be opened at the May 8 Town Meeting.
6. Dave passed out decals to be put on Town residents’ windshields to identify
them when they go to the recycling center in Oconto Falls. Garbage is now
being picked up every week. The Town had dumpsters at the Town Hall this
past Saturday and will have them again on August 19 and October 21.
7. Dave read the Fire report. Seven fire calls were mostly rescue but included
two fires and one motor vehicle accident. The Ambulance report will be
given at our May 8 Town Meeting.
8. The doors were fixed.
9. The tender was sold for $15,000 to the Town of Riverview.
10.We have a new Town website: townofocontofalls.org. There is a Contact
portion, which is monitored by Sue Konitzer.
11.Janet Propheter asked about having action taken on her deceased neighbor’s
trailer, which has been sitting vacant for years. Dave suggested she contact
Oconto County Zoning.

12.Chad Holtz’ question on the cost of garbage pickup sparked a lively
discussion. Sue said the cost is $11.83 per month per property, which is paid
on the tax roll. Mike Kaczmarek suggested Sue put a question about
recycling and garbage pickup on our website to get some feedback from
residents.
13.Rod Fifield questioned snow-plowing services and priorities; more
discussion.
14.Gwen Holtz was not happy that, while the Town of Oconto Falls does allow
ATVs on roads, the Town of Morgan does not. She’ll ride hers on the OF side
of Holtz Road.
15.The Comprehensive Plan is done. Ordinances will be done through the
County for free.
16.At 7:40 p.m. Terry Renel moved to adjourn; Chad Holtz seconded; motion
carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Heather Fifield, Town Clerk

